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JaquclId Cdtherine Cole. ~I.\, 1'5.\, dicd on 7 Deccl11h('l 1991, at the age of 8b. :'\('C 
Dodgsoll, :sht' \\as educaled at Sl .\nl1<.'\ Colleg-r, Oxfc)rd '\he married the RCHI. John 
\ \ 'ilfrid Cole. ~L\, \\ho combincd 1he incumbl'ncy of \'arious parishes (in the diocese of 
Oxford from 1936 until his rClirelTIrnt in 1971) with research inlO comparali\'{' and 
physiolo!(ieal psychology. 

As a scholar, t\1rs. Cole's special field or research \\as the stoncmasons \\ho worked in 
Oxi'ord in the 17th crntury. Shr \vas l'IICOUr~H{l'd to lakc' lip this study by her former 
tutor t\larg-cric \'{'nablcs Taylor. of SOnlcJ"\'ilir. Her anidc on the Cartax Conduit. in 
Oxolli{mia (XXIX-XXX. 196-l-j ). \\as based on a manuscript by ~lIss Taylor. Her first 
arucic in Q,'oninuia \\<1S '\"illiam Byrd. SWllccutter and ~Ias()n' XI\', 1949), and this 
was followcd up \)\ 'The Paintin{{ or Stainin{{ of !\Iarhle as Practised by \\'illiam Byrd of 
Oxford and Others' (:'\ \, 1 I-X \'11 I, 1952-3). In 1958 Ihl' Palace of the Bishop of Oxford 
at Cuddesdon sutTered a srrious fire. arter \\ hich it was (r('~r<.'ltabl)) decided to 
demolish it. l\lrs Cole's anicle. 'The buildin{{ of the !-occond palace at Cuddesdon' 
(XX I \', 1959) is an ilH"aluable account or the construction of Bishop Fell's palace, and of 
its relllodelling for Bishop \\'ilberiorcc, \.vith a Tlurnhn of si{{nificant obseryations 
deriu'd fi'om her O\VTl in\'estigations during- the demolition, and her quizzing of the 
workmen. She \\as also able to persuade Christ Church 10 rescue the main doorease -
carved by her bdO\'ed Thomas \Vood - and sct it oy('r the cllIrance to the new Blut' Boar 
Quadran~lc. 

Her oll1("r contributions to OxonienJ"ja \\."('1"(' ',\ lawsuit conc('rnin~ Oriel quarry in 1609' 
(XXV, 1960), a piece on 'The execution or the \\ork' in til(" joint iuticle 'The painted roof 
of the Old Librar), Christ Church' (XX\'I-XX\'II. 1961-2), and 'The build in\( of the 
Tower of the Fi\c Orders in the Schools QlIadrall~1e at Oxford' (X:,\XI II, 1968). 

These anicles PUl onto a ncw and firm ba..,i.., the slud~ of the masons \\ ho were 
responsiblr ror the rcmarkabll' flov .. ering of architt'nun' in Oxford at this period. Thc\ 
\\ere beautifully \\riucll and a pleasure to read. It \\<1S charaneristic oftht'ir author thal 
she n('ver lor{{ot that her masons were real human being-so En'n to\\'ards the end of her 
life she \\ as il1\'oh"ed in research into the alterations made at Christ Church to 

accommodatc thc \'isit of Elizabeth I. 
In 1963 shc was cleCled a fellow of lh(' Society of ,\miquaries, and LOok a gre-at 

im('l"cst in the Socicty's proceedings. She comributrd two reviews to The JnliquaTttJ' 
Joumal, \\ hi('h I"('\,('al bOlh s\ mpatht,tic: appreciation and shrt'\\d comment. 

She st'f\"('d as Ollt' of tilt' Honorary Secretaries of the Oxfordshire Architectural and 
Historical Socicty ror l\\Tnty years (1952-1972), with loyal enlhusiasm. But her special 
achie\'ement was the foundation or the Socicty\ \'icLOrian Group, It is entirely 
characteristic that no-one is now sure exactly \\hel1 thc Group was founded, for t\lrs. 
Cole had no time for unneccssary bureaucracy. Th(' datt' \\ as around 1967, and the 
intention \\as that thc group should both encourage scholarly study of :Xonh Oxford 
and f1'{ht to !-oil\T it, ror at that lime it s('('Tlwd onh too likely that demolition, once 
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sldrlrd, \\ould be impossibk to \IOP, TIlt' Croup's lcnnl) mfrtin~s wnc held in the 
dra\\ in~ room of the house in '\'Ol'h.ll11 RO.ld \\ hith had h(.·longTd to ~Irs. Colr's parcllls. 
and it was ob,-iolls that tilt" elegant hOSPJl~llil\ prm'iclt-d was a vital ranor in ('nsunng a 
~(KKI turn-out 

I'IH' Croup .... campaigning- ill\,ol\c·d kC'c'pill~ it ",Heh on the w(,t'kl) IiMS of planning 
appliftions. and ill\l·~ti~'Hil1~ and ('ol1lll1tnting Oil r<'inant ones. It \\as c.tlso ITlstru
nlt'lll~d in iobll\ing f(lf the (I'("ttioll of lIlt \unlt O,find COllsrnatioJ\ \n·a. and ftlf its 
SUbSt'qlU'1l1 c"lcn:-.iol1 1"01 tilt' lallc'l, th(' (.ICIUp'S sCTond funuiol1, 111 stimulatill~ 
research , ('alnC' 11110 pla~. <IS it provide'd the inf(UlIldlioll required. ~lrs. Cole ri~htl) 
cOl1sid<"rl'd thill , if :\ofth Oxford \\.1\ to 1", \it\('d, .1 '1cholari)" basi~ of !..nm\-II-dg(' \-\tlS 
('s~(,1l1iill. lilt' prilH:ipdl r('~ult \\.l~ til(' '1nics 01 anit-Il's in Uxonmllia \\hidl were due to 

her enCOllfiH{l'Ill(,llt Thl' firsl W;t'l h) her !')i..,tn, !\li..,s L,n, I)IKlgosol1 (' :\OICS on \;os. 5h. 
~)H. hO. h2. and hi B.lIlhur~ KOiHI' . \01. :\:\:\:,11, I'lhi) IlltTI' fc.llfl\\l 'd 1\\0 llliH:-i'ltl'nal 
d.fticlc~ 1)\ ,\ndrt'\\ Saint ('Three ' (hfclrd .\n·hilnls·. \01 :\:.XX\-, 1970, ilnd 'Charl('s 
Bu("kcridgl' ~lOd his ramil)·. \·01 ::\.X:\.\·III , 1117:l 1 l'ol1lribllu'd 'Samud Llps(:omb 
Srddliull' (XLI. 1976). It IS .1 I1MII('r 1(,1' l{'gn'l Ihat ~tn, Coil' did not (h(' lO st'<' lIH' 
puhlication ofl.llli'l HlIldldifli ·· ... hilt· hlH)k ' ·mlh (hlord 

!\In., Colc .u·II'd .IS S('rn't.lr~ of thl' \·innri.lIl (,fOUp le.r lhr h(,"'1 part of I\\cnl) \ ('ar\. 
handinl{ O\"('r to Jt'i.lnl1C Sh('rh) III (JR."), ,.., IOIl~ a'l '1he continu(,d (() Ii\(' in :\"orh.llll 
RIMel. \11(' prm·jekd her ClI..,tOIl1.lf'l hO'lpili.tlil\ \fln '1h(' had sum'rcd iI S(,(IOU'" ;'l('('idcllI. 
1(.IIO\\{'o h~ 'InTI(' nunplir.lII01I'1. I \ISJ(c·d ho .tt ~l I.u!..t··..,. \,hC'f(' hn main nmc(TIi \\i.l'l 
.ll 011(:(' to di\('u..,\ probkms \\hic:h llw (,roup the·n ttn'd 

In the 1i.l~1 fi.'\\ ~ei.lfS ofhl'r lif(-, idthou1th ..,Ilt' had 10 u",(' it "hl'('kh.lIr. and her hushand 
\\iI\ hlind, she (C'tainrd ht'r PO'lil1\T .tppro,trh to life.'. hrr ,,('n~(' of humour. <lnd her lin'l) 
('OIH·crll ii,r othel' l)('opl(' 
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